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The development of contact sensitivity to poison ivy 
urushiol in Hartley guinea pigs was inhibited by i.v. 
injection of the diacetate esters of poison ivy and oak 
urushiols into guinea pigs 2 weeks prior to attempted 
sensitization with homologous antigen. Immune toler-
ance to urushiols of poison ivy and oak developed in 80% 
or more of the treated animals and persisted for the 
duration of the study, 8 weeks. The tolerance was im-
munologically specific for urushiols since the tolerant 
animals were sensitizable to the unrelated sensitizer 2,4-
dinitrochlorobenzene. Guinea pigs already sensitive to 
urushiol were also desensitized or hyposensitizied by i.v. 
injection of urushiol acetates in successively increasing 
doses. After receiving the equivalent of 16 mg of poison 
ivy and oak urushiols in the acetate form over a period 
of 12 weeks, 54% of a group of guinea pigs were desen-
sitized to poison ivy. All of the remaining 46% of the 
guinea pigs still sensitive to poison ivy were substan-
tially hyposensitized (no longer responded to 1.5 or 0.80 
tLg test doses ofPDC). A control group of guinea pigs was 
not hyposensitized by·injections of vehicle, and remained 
highly sensitive throughout the 15 week study. The ma-
jority of treated animals (>80%) were also hyposensi-
tized to poison sumac and cashew nut shell liquid aller-
gens. 
The plant family Anacardiaceae contains 5 genera (Toxico · 
dendron, poison ivy, oak, sumac, manzanillo, Japanese lac; 
Anacardium, cashew nut; Mangifera, mango; Semicmpus, in-
dia ink tree; Metopium, poison wood) which have skin sensitiz-
ing agents in their resins. The allergenic agents in most of these 
plants have been shown to be dipydricphenols containing a 
linear 3-n-alkyl side chain meta to one ring hydroxy group [1-
6]. The side chain may. contain 15 or 17 carbon atoms with 0, 1, 
2, or 3 double bonds [7,8]. Sensitization to a single species 
confers cross sensitivity to the remaining species due to the 
chemical similarity of these allergens (9). 
Humans and guinea pigs are susceptible to sensitization to 
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Abbreviations: 
DNCB: 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene 
°DTH: degree of delayed type hypersensitivity 
GC/ MS: gas chromatography/ mass spectrometric 
GLC: gas liquid chromatography 
HDC: 3-n-heptadecylcatechol 
NDC: 3-n-nonadecylcatechol 
PDC: 3-n-pentadecylcatechol 
PlU: poison ivy urushiol 
PIU/POU: poison ivy and oak urushiol mixture (1:1) 
POU: poison oak urushiol 
RRT: relative retention time 
these plant allergens. The development of a high degree of 
sensitivity to 3-n-pentadecylcatechol (PDC), a constituent of 
poison ivy, oak, sumac, and Japanese lac, in guinea pigs can be 
partially prevented by oral feeding or by subcutaneous injection 
of PDC in mineral oil [10]. Certa in derivatives [11] or homologs 
[12] of PDC were also reported to induce tolerance to PDC. 
Catechols with a linear side chain were found to induce toler. 
ance to PDC, and the degree of tolerance increased with in-
creasing length of the side chain used as tolerogen [12]. Seven 
pentadecylcatechols substituted in the 6th ring position were 
found to have varying sensitizing and primary irritancy capac. 
ities, and some of these were reported to induce intense toler. 
ance to PDC [11]. However, unsubstituted positions 4,5, and 6 
of the ring were required for maximum tolerance development. 
Catechols in which the hydroxyl groups were blocked, i.e., the 
mono- and di-methyl ethers of PDC, were also found to be 
nontolerogenic [12). 
Immune tolerance to certain experimental contact sensitizers 
has been produced in mice [13-17] and guinea pigs [18] by 
injection of hapten-modified homologous red or lymphoid cell 
or their haptenated membranes. The introduction of contact 
sensitizers coupled onto cell membranes into the body via 
non topical routes prior to skin expOSUl'e is thought to play an 
important role in the development of specific immune unre· 
sponsiveness [15,17)' These routes and forms of initial expOSUl'e 
are thought to stimulate suppressor T cells which inhibit the 
immune response [20]. Initial topical expOSUl'e allows for anti· 
gen processing by Langerhans cells in the skin [21] and results 
in stimulation of the immune response as well as suppressor 
cell activity [22]. Recently in our laboratory, it was found that 
PDC modified guinea pig red cells or red cell membranes, 
prepared in vitro, produced profound tolerance to PDC sensi· 
tization in guinea pigs (to be published). However, the use of 
this approach for the production of tolerance in humans to 
poison ivy-type allergens is not practical because of the nece . 
sity of in vitro manipulation of blood cells. 
Successful desensitization or hyposensitization of guinea pigs 
to poison ivy-type allergens has not heretofore been achieved, 
although limited hyposensitization of humans has been reo 
ported by giving Ulushiol extracts of these plants or their 
synthetic counterparts [9,19]. Since [Tee urushiols are extremely 
toxic, a gradually escalating dose must be given. As a result, 
hyposensitization of humans requi.res months, and in some 
cases more than a year to develop. Sensitivity is often regained 
shortly after cessation of treatment. 
In this study esterified urushiols of poison ivy and oak, or 
thei.r individual components, were given to naive or poison ivy 
sensitive guinea pigs in an attempt to produce specific imm~· 
nologic unresponsiveness to subsequent sensitization or chal· 
lenge with urushiols. The resulting tolerance and desensitiza· 
tion or hyposensitization is thought to be produced via the 
hyciTolysis of the esters by body esterases, permitting the sub· 
sequent reaction of the free Ul'ushiol with cell membrane ill 
vivo. Since free Ul'ushiols are extremely toxic, it is thought that 
the use of the relatively nontoxic diacetate derivatives may 
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permit larger doses to be employed for the more r a pid h yposen-
s itization of humans. * 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A nimals 
Female, Camm / Hartley , line-bred guinea pigs weighing 450-500 gm 
were purchased from Camm Institu te, Wayne, New J ersey. PUl'ina 
guinea pig chow and water supple mented wi t h vitamin C we re fed ad 
libitum. 
poison Ivy and Dah Plant Material 
Fresh leaves, berries, or green stems of poison oak, Toxicodendron 
diversilobum (from nort hern California) , or poison ivy, T . radicans 
(from northern Miss issippi), were collected and the respec tive urushiols 
wer e isolated a nd pUl'ified as described below. P lant specimens were 
a uthenticated by Or. M aynard W. Quimby and voucher species stored 
in t h e herbarium, D epart ment of Pharmacognosy, School of Pharmacy. 
poison Ivy and Poison Dall Urushiols 
These urushiols were isolated from t he ethanol extracts of T. radi-
cans and T. diversilobum, respectively. The urushiols were purified by 
repeated chromatography on silica gel columns as previously described 
by Corbett and Billets [8). The urushiol extract both of ivy and oak 
was approximately 83%. The compositions of the urushiols were deter-
mined following our previously published ana ly tical procedure [23). 
The composition of poison ivy urushiol was 15.4% saturated, 59% 
mono-, 8.5% di- and 17.1% triolefin. On the other hand, t he composit ion 
of poison oak Ul'ushiol was 22% mono- , 24% di and 54% triolefin a nd 
con ta ined only a trace amount of the saturated congener. 
3-n-Pentadecylcatechol (P DC) 
PDC was prepared by catalytic hydrogenation of poison ivy Ul'ushiol. 
Further pUl'ification was accomplished by chromatography over dry 
s ilica gel columns using chloroform as t he eluting solvent. The resulting 
P DC was aga in chromatographed on a polyamide column (MN-polyam-
ide SC, particle s ize < 0.07 mm) using 90% ethanol in water. Fractions 
containing POC were pooled and evaporated and the residue crystal-
lized from n-hexane to give needle crystals of POC, m.p. 58-59°. The 
identity a nd purity of POC was determined by gas chromatography 
(GC) a nd gas chromatography/mass spectral analysis (GC/ MS) (8). 
3-n-Heptadecylcatechol (HDC) 
HDC (m.p. 64 °) was prepared from poison oak urush iol following 
the s ame procedure outlined above for POC and was a lso a na lyzed by 
GC/MS. 
3-n-Nonadecylcatechol (NDC) 
NDC was prepared synthetically by t he following procedure: 2,3-
diroethoxybenzyl alcohol was reacted with phosphorus tribromide to 
form 2,3-dimethoxybenzylbromide. The benzy lbromide was refluxed 
with triphenyl phosphine in xylene to form 2,3-dimethoxybenzyltri-
phen yl phosphonium bromide. The dried phosphonium bromide was 
then reacted with octadecanal in the presence of butyl lithium to form 
2,3-dimethoxynonadecenylbenzene. Hydrogenation of 2,3-dimethoxy-
nonadeceny lbenzene (H2, Pd/C) produced 3-n-nonadecylveratrole. Oe-
meth ylation of 3-n-nonadecylveratrole with borontribromide afforded 
NDC. NDC was purified by chromatography over dry sil ica gel columns. 
Gen eral Method for Preparation of the A cetates 
Poison ivy and poison oak urushiols, POC, HOC and NDC were 
converted to the corresponding acetate derivatives by reaction with 
acetic anhydride and pyridine at room temperatul'e, with stirring, 
overnight. The reaction mixture was then worked up by poul'ing over 
crushed ice and extraction with chloroform. The chlorofrom extract 
'was t hen washed successive ly with chilled dilute sulfuric acid, water, 
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and water. Drying of the chlo-
roform solu tion over anhydrous sodium sul fate followed by evaporation 
of the solvent afforded the acetate deriva tives. GC/ MS analysis of the 
product showed quantitative convers ion to the diacetate derivatives. 
• T he L050 of POU and POU-acetate were determined in mice 
through the intraperitoneal route and were found to be 74 mg/ kg and 
325 rug/kg, respectively. 
Poison Sumac Urushiol 
Poison sumac urushiol (T. vernix, collected in sout hern Miss issippi) 
was prepru'ed by extraction 'of the leafl ets, petioles, stems and bark. 
Urushiol content and composition in the different plant parts was 
determined following t he procedure of Cra ig et a l [23]. GLC analys is of 
t he extracted urushiol showed 4 peaks of re la tive retention t ime (RRT) 
corresponding to the saturated, mono-, di-, and triole finic components 
of poison ivy (C lf, s ide cha in) and a 5th peak (over 60% of t he tota l 
urushiol) with RRT 0.62. GC/ MS analysis showed the new peak (RRT 
0.62) to have molecular weight corresponding to a trio lefinic congener 
of POCo Catalytic hydrogenat ion of the sumac urushiol followed by 
GC/ MS analysis y ielded a s ingle componen t corresponding to POC. 
The new peak in poison sumac urushiol was t hus found to be a 
triolefinic congener of POC with the pos it ion of the double bonds in 
the side chain differing from t hose of poison ivy urushiol. Only t he new 
component of poison sumac urushiol was used in skin testing s ince the 
other components ru-e identical to the C'5 components of poison ivy. 
H ereafter the 5th peak will be referred to as poison sumac a nd will be 
the only portion of the sumac extract used in our studies. 
Cashew Nut Shell Liquid 
The shells from raw cashew nu ts, a gift from Or. Ping Cheng, Paipei 
Medical school, Taiwan, wer e removed, etha nol extracted and the 
solvent evaporated. The residue was par tit ioned between chloroform 
and water and t he chloroform fraction evaporated. GC analysis [23] of 
t he residue showed t he cardol concen tration in the cashew nut shell to 
be 1.07% (w/ w). Three olefinic conge ners (monoolefin (11.4%); diolefin 
(24.9%); and triolefin (63.7%)] were detected by GC a nalysis . 
2,4-Dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) 
ONCB was purchased from Alm'ich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wis-
consin. 
Sensitizing, Tolerizing, Desensitiz ing, and Shin Test Solutions 
S ensitizing solutions were prepared in acetone to con ta in 1 mg POC 
or .5 mg each of POC and HOC in 0.15 ml. Sens it izing solutions of 
ONCB were prepar ed as 50% solu t ions in acetone. All to lerizing or 
desensitizing compounds were prepared as an emulsion conta ining 3% 
(w/ v) of Adacel 83 (lCI, United States Inc., Wilmington, Oelaware) 
a nd Tween 60 (Atlas Chemical Industries, Inc., Wilmington, Oelawru'e) 
in dist illed water. Emulsions containing 1 and 10 mg equivalents of 
POC pel' ml in the form of PDC acetate were prepar ed. Poison ivy 01' 
oak urushiol acetate emulsions were prepar ed to contain 1 01' 10 mg 
equivalents of ivy or oak uru hiol, in t heir acetate forms, per m!. 
Mixtw'es of poison ivy a nd oak urushiol acetates (1:1) wer e prepru'ed 
by emulsify ing .5, 1, 2, 01' 5 mg equivalents of each urushiol, in their 
acetate form , pel' ml emulsion. NOC acetate emulsion was prepar ed to 
contain t he equiva lent of 4 mg NOC pel' ml. Skin test solutions 
contained 3.20, 1.60, 1.06, 0.80, or 0.32 p.g POC, 3 p.g poison sumac 0 1' 30 
p.g cashew nut shell oil (15 Ilg cardo!) in 5p.1 acetone. All i.v. injections 
wer e given in the margina l eru' vein. 
Sensitiz ing Procedures 
Sensitizing doses (1 mg) of POC, HOC or POC and HOC mixtUl'es 
(1 :1) were applied in a volume of 0.15 ml acetone to an area of 
TABLE 1. Tolerance to poison ivy and sum.ac constituents induced 
with 3-n-p entadecylcatechol (PDC) acetate 
Treatment 
group 
% of animals in groups with definite ery-
Wks afte r at- thelll8 responses to PDC and poison sumac 
tempted sen-
sitization Test dose of PDC 
POC acetate 
Control 
ppC acetate 
Control 
POC acetate 
Control 
PDC acetate 
Control 
2 
4 
6 
8 
3.21Lg 
9***[11)" 
83 [6] 
9***[11] 
83 [6] 
9 ' * *[11] 
100 [6] 
55* [llJ 
100 [5] 
"Number of animals tested, in brackets. 
" NT = Not tested . 
* p .value by Chi-squar e test <.05. 
* •• p value by Chi-square test <.001. 
1.06 fLg 
0 [11] 
17 [6] 
0 ell] 
17 [6] 
0* [11] 
33 [6] 
0* * *[l1J 
80 [5] 
Test dose of 
poison sumac 
3 fLg 
NT" 
NT 
NT 
.NT 
9* **[l1J 
100 [6] 
9*'*[11] 
100 [5] 
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approximately 5 cm" of the dorsal neck skin of guinea pigs after re~oval 
of hair by clipping. DNCB sensitization was attempted by applYing 2 
/-,1 of a 50% DNCB in acetone solution to the dorsa l surface of the left 
ear. 
Shin Testing Procedures 
Hair was removed from the abdom inal skin with Oster, Angra 
clippers. Test sites, approximately 1.5 x 1.5 cm, were delineated with 
a fe lt tip pen (Markette) and 5 /-,1 of a test solution or vehicle was 
dropped from a Hamilton syringe onto the skin within the sites. Sites 
not visibly healed from previous testing were not used for retesting. 
The test sites were observed and scored for presence and intensity of 
erythema and edema at 24 , 48, and 72 hr after testing, using the scoring 
system of Draise [24]. The scoring system utilizes the ranking of 
in tensity of erythema and edema at the test site as follows: 
Evaluation of Shin Test R esponses Using Draize Scoring System 
A. No erythema 0 
Very slight erythema (barely perceptible) 1 
Well defined erythema 2 
Moderate to severe erythema 3 
Severe erythema (beet redness) to slight eschar forma- 4 
tion (injury in depth) 
B. No edema 0 
Very slight edema (barely perceptible) 1 
Slight edema (edges of area well defined by definite 2 
raising) 
Moderate edema (area raised approximately 1 mm) 3 
Severe edema (raised more than 1 mm and extending 4 
beyond area of exposure) 
Maximum summed erythema and edema scores = 8 
In order to compare the intensity of the inflammation of the responding 
sites of treated and contl'Ol animals, the degree of delayed type hyper-
sensit ivity (ODTH) for each group to the individual test doses was 
calculated. The erythema scores of ·the responding animals in each 
group were summed a.nd divided by the number of animals in the group 
responding at 24 , 48, and at 72 hr. The edema scores of each group 
were averaged similarly. The averaged erythema and edema scores 
were added to obtain a 24, 48, and 72 hr value. The fina l °DTH for 
each group was obtained by averaging the 24 , 48, and 72 hr summed 
values. The maximum °DTH score was 8. To skin test for DNCB 
sensitivity a drop of 0.5% DNCB in olive oil was applied to the flank 
skin with a glass rod and the sites were observed for presence of 
erythema at 24 hr after treatment. 
Data Analysis 
Differences in the number of experimental and control animals 
presenting erythema responses to PDC were analyzed using the Chi-
Square statistic. The data for each test period were arranged in a 2 x 
2, treatment by response, contingency table. A null hypothesis of equal 
proportionality was tested using one degree of freedom. 
RESULTS 
Induction of Tolerance to PDC Using PDC Acetate 
Three groups of 6 guinea pigs each were used . One group was 
given the equivalent of 1 mg and a second group the equivalent 
of 10 mg of free PDC in the acetate form (PDC acetate) , i.v. A 
control group was given i.v. injections of .5 ml of the vehicle 
(3% (w/v),Tween 60 and Arlacel83 in saline). Sensitizing doses 
of PDC were topically applied to all anima ls 2 wks after the 
above treatments. Two, 4, 6 and 8 wks after attempted sensiti-
zation all animals were skin tested with 3.2, 1.06 and 0.32 Jlg of 
PDCt or 5 Jll acetone. At the 6 and 8 wk test periods all animals 
were also tested with 3 Jlg of poison sumac. 
The frequency of occurrence of erythema responses in each 
group to PDC and poison sumac is shown in Table I and t he 
t PDC was used for skin testing since it cross reacts allergenically 
with the other congeners of poison ivy, oak and sumac and has the 
advantage of better stability in solu tions. In addition, while the cuta-
neous toxicity of PDC has been studied in gu inea pigs, no data are 
available on the irritation potential of the individual congeners. 
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TABLE II. Average degree of delayed type hypersensitivity (" DTH) 
of animals receiving tolerizing treatment to poison iuy and sumac 
llsing 3-n-pentadecylcatechol (PDC) acetate 
Average °OTH of responding animals 
in each group to POC and poison Su-
Wks after Treatment mac attempted Group sensitization Test dose of POC Test dose of 
poison sumac 
3.2 p.g 1.06/lg 3 p.g 
PDC acetate 2 0.75 0.00 NT" 
Control 2 1.60 1.00 NT 
PDC acetate 4 0.25 0.00 NT 
Control 4 1.28 2.50 NT 
PDC acetate 6 0.25 0.00 0.75 
Control 6 1.92 0.84 2.04 
PDC acetate 8 1.42 0.00 0.75 
Control 8 1.90 0.50 lAO 
" NT = not tested. 
TABLE III. Tolerance to poison ivy and sumac constituents induced 
with poison ivy (PIU) or oah (POU) urushiol acetates 
% Animals in each group with def1nite erythema 
response LO POC and poison sumac. 
Treatment Wks" Group Test doses of POC Test doses of 
pOlson sun1ac 
3.2 p.g 1.06 p.g .32 p.g 3,l g 
PIU acetate 2 50' (l0)" 10 (10) o (lO) 40" (lO) 
POU acetate 2 67 (12) o (12) o (12) 8" ' (l2) 
Control 2 100 (6) 17 (6) 17 (6) 100 (6) 
PIU acetate 4 30" (10) o (lO) o (10) 20' (10) 
POU acetate 4 58 (12) o (12) 0(12) 0' "(l2) 
Control 4 83 (6) 17 (6) o (6) 83 (6) 
PIU acetate 6 20" (10) o (10) o (lO) 20' (10) 
POU acetate 6 17"' (12} o (12) o (12) 8" ' (12) 
Control 6 100 (6) 33 (6) 0(6) 83 (6) 
PIU acetate 8 33" (9) NT" NT 33" (9) 
POU acetate 8 9'" (11) NT NT 9" (11) 
Control 8 100 (6) NT NT 100 (6) 
, p -value by Chi-square test <.05. 
" p -value by Chi-square test <.01. 
'" p-value by Chi-square test <.001. 
" Weeks after attempted sensit ization. 
/, Number off animals tested, in brackets. 
,. NT = not tested. 
degree of delayed hypersensitivity (ODTH) of the responding 
animals in each group is shown in Table II. Since t h ere were no 
apparent differences in the response of anima ls dosed with 1 
and 10 mg of PDC acetate, the data for these 2 groups were 
combined to form a group of 12. No animals in either group 
responded to 0.32 Jlg of PDC or t he vehicle a nd these data were 
omitted from Tables I and II. One animal in the treated group 
died before the first skin test a nd one in the control group died 
after the 6 week test. 
All of the PDC acetate treated pigs except one were com-
pletely tolerant to PDC for 6 weeks after attempted sensitiza-
tion while 83 to 100% of t he control group responded to this 
dose at various times during the test period (Table I). At 8 
weeks some of the treated pigs began to lose t heir tolerance to 
PDC, i.e., 55% reacted to the 3 Jlg dose, however, the °DTH of 
the responding animals in the treated group was less than the 
controls at this time (Table II). The treated pigs were also 
highly tolerant to poison sumac at the 6 and 8 week test periods. 
Only 9% of the treated animals, but 100% of the control, 
responded to poison sumac. Comparisons of t he °DTH of each 
group showed that animals responding in the treated group 
were 50% or less as sensitive as the controls at every test period. 
When the numbers of responding vs. nonresponding anjmals in 
the control and treated groups were compared by Chi-Square 
analysis, the differences between them were significant at every 
test period (p< .05, Table 1) at one or more test dose levels. 
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Induction of To lerance Using Poison Ivy or Oah Urushiol 
Acetates 
poison ivy (PIU) and oak (POU) ur ushiols were converted to 
their respective acetate derivatives. One and 10 mg equivalents 
of PIU or POU as their acetates were administered i.v. to 1 of 
4 groups of 6 guinea pigs. A 5th group of 6 pigs was given 1 ml 
of vehicle i.v. Two weeks after the above treatments all groups 
were given topical sensit izing doses of PDC and HDC (.5 mg 
each ). At 2 week intervals after attempted sensit ization all 
animals were skin tested with 3.2, 1.06, and 0.32 p.g of PDC, 3 
p.g poison sumac and with 5 p.l acetone. T he frequency of 
responses to these test doses a re shown in Table III. S ince there 
were no apparent differences in the ani mals treated with 1 or 
10 mg of PIU acetate or POU acetate, t he data were combined 
by treatment groups. Two a nimals in the PIU acetate group 
died after the 6 week test period. 
Fifty percent of t he animals treated with PIU acetate and 
67% of t he POU acetate group reacted to 3.2 p.g of PDC wit hin 
2 weeks after treatment, whereas all of the control animals 
responded (Table Ill). PIU and POU acetate t reated animals 
became increasingly tolerant to the 3.2 p.g dose of PDC at the 
4 and 6 week skin tests. At 8 wee ks tolerance in the PIU acetate 
group began to weaken and 33% of the animals were sensit ive 
to PDC, however, tolerance in the POU acetate group was still 
strong. Both PIU acetate a nd POU acetate treatments pro-
duced rapid a nd strong tolerance to poison sumac which was 
still pronounced at week 8. POU acetate appeared to produce 
a higher degree of tolerance than did P IU acetate bu t the 
t olerance developed more slowly. Significan t differences in t he 
number of responding animals in P IU acetate and con trol 
grou ps to t he 3.2 p.g P DC test doses were observed at every test 
period (p< .05 ). D ifferences in the POU treated group to the 
3.2 p.g P D C test dose (p<.001) occurred a t 6 and 8 weeks. 
Differences in the number of responding animals to poison 
smnac in both t reatment groups when compared to con trols 
were significant (p<.05, T able III) . 
Induction of Tolerance with PI U / PO U Acetate Mixture and 
with N DC Acetate 
S ince complete tolera nce to PD C and poison sumac was not 
achieved by administration of PIU acetate or P OU acetate 
alone, a mixture of the 2 was given in an attempt to induce 
complete tolerance. NDC aceta te was also administered in a n 
attempt to determine if increasing the length of the side chain 
would produce tolerance to PDC since POU acetate (C 17 side 
chain) appeared to produce stronger tolerance to PD C than did 
PIU acetate (C IG side chain, Table III, 8 week test response to 
PDC). Two groups of 12 and 1 of 15 guinea pigs were used for 
TABLE IV. Indu ction of tolerance to poison ivy (PDC) using 3·n-
nonadecylcathechol (NDC) acetate or a m.ixture of poison ivy (PI U) 
and oall (PO U) urushiol acetates 
% of animals in treated and control 
Wks after groups with defini te erythema re-
T reatment attempted sponses to test doses of PDC. 
group sensitiza- Test doses of POC tion 
3.2 1'g 1.6 ItS 0.8 1'(; 
NDC acetate 2 50" [12]" 25' [12] 8 [12] 
PIU & POU acetate 2 7" [14] 0" [14] 0 [14] 
Control 2 92 [12] 67 [12] 17 [12] 
NDC ace tate 5 67' [12] 25 [12] 17 [12] 
PIU & POU acetate 5 0" [13] 0' [13] 0 [13] 
Control 5 83 [12] 50 [12] 17 [12] 
NDC acetate 8 58 [12] 33" [12] 8** [12] 
PIU & POD acetate 8 8" [13] 8" [13] 8" [13] 
Control 8 75 [12] 75 [12] 58 [12] 
" N umber of animals tested, in brackets. 
* p -value by Chi-square test <.05. 
• * p .va lue by Chi-squa re test < .01. 
TABLE V. Average degree of delayed type hypersensitivity (" DTH) 
to 3-n-pentadecylcatechol (PDC) in groups of guinea pigs given 
tolerizing doses of 3-n-nonadecylcatechol (NDC) acetate, a m.ixture 
of poison ivy urw;hiol (Pl U) and poison oal< {/rushial (POU) acetate 
or vehicle 
Average °OTH 1.0 various l.eRt 
doses of POC at 2 wk intervals 
''l'rea l.menl Test after a t ternpted sensitizil l.ion pedorl group (wk) Test dOReR of POC 
3.21'g 1.61tg 0.81tg 
NDC Acetate 2 2.02 1.66 0.33 
pru & POU acetate 2 1.00 0.00 0.00 
Control 2 2.08 1.69 1.66 
NDC acetate 5 2.16 1.83 1.33 
PIU & POU acetate 5 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Control 5 1.75 1.55 0.33 
NDC acetate 8 1.28 1.00 0.33 
PI U & POU acetate 8 1.00 1.00 0.33 
Control 8 1.91 1.00 0.71 
TABLE VI. % of animals responding 10 3· n-pentadecylcatechol 
(PDC) test doses before (2 wlls) and after receiving poison oal< 
urushiol. (POU) acetate, poison ivy urushiol (PIU) acetale, or vehicle 
% of animals in each group re-
sponding to various POC test 
'J'rea t.ment doses Wks" group Test doses of POC 
3.21'g l.OGl'g 
10 mg POU acetate 2" 100 (6)'" 00 (6) 
10 mg P I U acetate 2 100 (5) 20 (5) 
vehicle 2 100 (6) 33 (6) 
10 mg POU acetate 4 0" (4) 00 (4) 
10 mg pru acetate 4 60 (5) 00 (5) 
vehicle 4 100 (6) 33 (6) 
10 mg POU acetate 6 0"(4) 00"(4) 
10 mg P I U acetate 6 20"(5) 00 (5) 
vehicle 6 100 (6) 33 (6) 
10 mg POU acetate 8 50 (4) 00" (4) 
10 mg PI U acetate 8 60 (5) 00" (5) 
vehicle 8 100 (5) 80 (5) 
" W eeks after sensitization to poison ivy and oak urushiol. 
" Desens i t i ~ ing treatments were given 3 wks a fte r sensit ization or 
between the 2 and 4 wk tests. 
C N umber of animals tested , in brackets. 
" p -value by Chi-squa re test < .01. 
the study . One group was administered a 1:1 mixture of P IU 
and POU acetates i.v. containing the equivalent of .5 mg each 
of poison ivy and poison oak urushiol. A 2nd group was injected 
i.v. with 2 mg of NDC acetate. T he 3rd group received 1 ml of 
vehicle i.v. All pigs were given sensit izing doses of PD C and 
HDC (.5 mg each) 2 weeks after treatment and were skin tested 
at 2, 5 a nd 8 weeks after attempted sensitization. T he skin test 
results are shown in T able IV and V. Of the NDC acetate-
treated animals, 50%, 25% and 8% reacted to the 3.2, 1.6 and 0.8 
p.g test doses of PDC, respectively, at 2 weeks. In the control 
group 92%, 67% and 17% responded to the 3.2, 1.6 and 0.8 p.g 
test doses of PD C, respectively. NDC acetate treatment pro-
duced complete tolerance to 3.2 ~tg of PD C in 50% of the t reated 
animals but comparison of the average 0 DTH of the responding 
animals wi th that of controls (Ta ble V) showed no depression 
of sensit ivi ty at 2 weeks after attempted sensitization. The 
sensitivity of the NDC acetate group was more pronounced at 
5 weeks (Table IV and V) indicating a weakening of tolerance 
with time. 
Administration of a mixture of PIU and POU acetate pro-
duced almost complete tolerance to PDC which lasted for the 
dUl"ation of the study while 75% or more of the control group 
were sensit ive to the 3.2 p.g PDC test doses, and 50% or more 
were sensit ive to the 0.8 p.g test doses of PD C throughout the 
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TABLE VII. Shin test response to 3·n-pentadecylcalechol (PDC), sumac and cashew nut shell oil in animals given desensitizing treatments 
with a mixture of poison ivy urushiol (PlU) and poison oalz u.ru.shiol (POU) acetates or vehicle at various intervals after sensitization 
% of an imals in each group responding to POC, sumac, and cashew nut shell liquid 
Treatment Wks" Test dose of POC Test dose Test dose of sumac · ofCNSL/ group 
3.2 1'g 1.61'g 0.81'g 31'g 30l'g 
PIU & POU acetate 2 100% (15)" NT" NT NT NT 
Control 2 100% (14) NT NT NT NT 
PIU & POU acetate 4" 2 mg PIU & POU acetate i.v. 
Control 4" vehicle i.v. 
PIU & POU acetate 6 64% (14) NT NT NT NT 
Control 6 93% (14) NT NT NT NT 
PIU & POU acetate 8 92% (14) NT NT NT NT 
Control 8 100% (13) NT NT NT NT 
PIU & POU acetate 9'· 4 mg PIU & POU acetate i.v. 
Control 9' vehicle i.v. 
PIU & POU acetate 11 62% (13) 31%** (13) 8%** (13) NT NT 
Control 11 100% (12) 92% (12) 50% (12) NT NT 
PIU & POU acetate 12' 10 mg PIU & POU acetate i.v. 
Control 12' vehicle i.v. 
PIU & POU acetate 15 46% **( 11) 0%*** (11) 0%"(11) 18%"'(11) 9%**'(11) 
Control 15 
* p-value by Chi-square test < .05. 
*' p-value by Chi-square test <.01. 
" *p-value by Chi-square test <.001. 
100% (9) 
"Weeks after sensitization to poison ivy and oak urushiols. 
" CNSL = cashew nut shell liquid. 
C Number of animals tested, in brackets. 
d NT = not tested . . 
" Week of desensitizing treatment. 
66% 
study. Only 2 of the animals treated with acetate mixture 
responded to PDC testing and their responses were never 
greater than +1 erythema. One animal in the PIU and POU 
acetate group died before the 2 week skin test period. 
Differences in the num.ber of responding animals to PDC in 
the NDC acetate and the control groups were significant at one 
or more test dose levels at the 2, 5 and 8 week test periods. The 
number of animals responding in the PIU and POU acetate 
treated group differed significantly from the number responding 
in the control group at the 3.2 and 1.6 fJ.g PDC test dose during 
every test period. Differences were also significant for 0.8 fJ.g 
test dose at the 8 week test. 
Hyposensitization of Guinea Pigs using PlU Acetate or POU 
acetate 
Three groups of 6 guinea pigs were given sensitizing doses of 
PDC and HDC (.5 mg each) and their skin test responsiveness 
to 3.2, 1.06 and 0.32 fJ.g PDC or 5 fJ.l acetone was evaluated 2 
weeks later. The 3rd week after sensitization, 3 groups were 
given an i.v. injection of the equivalent of 10 mg of either POU 
or PIU in the acetate form or 1 ml of vehicle. At 4, 6 and 8 
weeks after sensitization animals were retested to PDC (Table 
VI). Two animals in the POU acetate group died after the 2 
week skin test, one in the PIU acetate group died before the 2 
week test and 1 control animal died after the 6 week test. All 
animals in the vehicle control group responded to the 3.2 fJ.g 
test dose 'of PDC at each test period and 33 to 80% of these 
animals also responded to the 1.06 fJ.g PDC dose. None of the 
treated or control animals responded at any time to the vehicle 
(acetone) or to the 0.32 fJ.g test dose of PDC, therefore these 
data were omitted from Table VI. 
Prior to attempted desensitization 100% of the POU acetate 
group were sensitive to 3.2 fJ.g of PDC, but after treatment (4 
and 6 week tests) none of this group responded to any dose of 
PDC. A reappearance of sensitivity to the 3.2 fJ.g . test dose 
occurred at week 8 (50% were positive). The group of animals 
treated with PIU acetate showed a similar decrease in sensitiv-
ity from pretreatment values at the 4, 6 and 8 week tests. 
Maximum hyposensitization occurred at the 6 and/or 8 week 
tests for both treatment groups. From this study it appeared 
(9) 55% (9) 89% (9) 89% (9) 
that POU acetate produced slightly better hyposensitization 
than did PIU acetate. The number of responding animals in 
the PIU and POU acetate treatment groups differed signifi-
cantly from the number of responding animals in the control 
group (p<.OI) to at least 1 test dose of PDC at 6 and 8 weeks. 
However, some degree of hyposensitization appeal'ed 2 weeks 
after treatment (4 week skin test p<.OI in the POU acetate 
group) although the differences in the PIU acetate group at the 
4 week test were not statistically significant. 
Hyposensitization of Guinea Pigs Using PIU and POU 
Acetate Mixture 
In previous tests the acetate esters of PDC or poison ivy and 
oak urushiols were found to produce specific immunologic 
tolerance and hyposensitization to PDC and poison sumac. We 
subsequently attempted to hyposensitize guinea pigs by i.v. 
injections of a mixture of the acetate esters of poison ivy and 
oak urushiols. Two groups of 15 guinea pigs were sensitized to 
poison ivy and oak and their sensitivity to PDC was evaluated 
at 2, 6, 8, 11 and 15 weeks after sensitization. At 4, 9 and 12 
weeks following sensitization one group was given a 1:1 mixtw'e 
ofPIU and POU acetate equivalent to 2, 4 and 10 mg of urushiol 
i.v., the dose being increased with each successive treatment. 
The control group was given vehicle i.v. at each treatment date. 
The skin test reactivity of the treated and control groups is 
shown in Table VII. Six animals in the control group and 5 in 
the treated group died during the 15 weeks of study. Deaths of 
guinea pigs in this study and the preceeding ones were not 
attributed to the test compounds. Chronic lung infections and 
normal attrition due to cage injuries were the cause of death in 
both treated and control groups. 
Injections of the PIU and POU acetate mixtw-e produced a 
gradual decline in the frequency of erythema responses to PDC 
with each successive treatment. Hyposensitization to PDC ap-
peared after 2 mg of urushiol in the acetate form had been 
administered and increased with additional doses of 4 and 10 
mg of urushiol. At week 11, 69% of the treated animals were 
unresponsive to doses of 1.6 fJ.g of PDC or less, whereas 92% of 
the controls remained sensitive to the 1.6 f-I-g dose and 50% were 
responsive to the 0.8 fJ.g dose of PDC and these differences were 
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significant (p< .Ol). After a total of 16 mg of urushiol had been 
given, none of the treated animals were sensitive to the l.6 or 
0.8 /lg doses of PDC. However, of the controls, 66% remained 
sensitive to the 1.6 /lg dose and 55% were reactive to the 0.8 p.g 
dose of PDC at the 15 week test. 
It must be emphasized that 54% of the treated animals were 
completely desensitized to 3.2 p.g test doses of PDC or less at 
the 15 week test. Of the remaining 46% which were somewhat 
sensitive, none of these animals were reactive to the l.6 or 0.8 
p.g test doses of PDC. This reduced sensitivity in the treated 
group when compared to their previous test responses reflected 
substantial hyposensitization. 
Injection of the urushiol acetate also produced marked hy-
posensitization of guinea pigs to 3 p.g doses of poison sumac and 
30 p.g doses of cashew nut shell liquid since only 18% or less of 
treated animals responded to these skin tests at week 15, while 
89% of controls were sensitive to these doses. At the 15th week 
the differences in the test responses of the treatment and 
control groups were significant (p<.OI) at every dose level 
tested. 
DISCUSSION 
The most important finding of this study was that guinea 
pigs could be desensitized and others hyposensitized by treat-
ment with urushiol acetate. The use of esterified urushiol for 
the production of tolerance or desensitization to mushiols has 
several advantages. The primary advantage is that esterified 
urushiol is much less toxic than the free urushiol. Secondly, the 
acetylated urushiols are extremely stable in solution as well as 
in the free form (unpublished data). 
It has previously been thought that urushiols derivatized 
through the hydroxy positions were nonsensitizing and non to-
lerogenic, whereas, derivatives in positions 4, 5 and 6 of the ring 
were to some degree sensitizing and tolerogenic [11]. Pentade-
cylveratrole, for example, is nonsensitizing [26] and nontolero-
genic [12]. Thus, om finding that acetate esters of poison ivy 
and oak uTushiol components produce profound immune tol-
erance and hyposensitization or desensitization of guinea pigs 
was unexpected. The unresponsive state was shown to be mu-
shiol specific in that animals tolerant to urushiols were capable 
of responding to the unrelated sensitizer DNCB. Tolerance or 
desensitization to urushiols produced by injection of the uru-
shiol acetate esters was not an all or none phenomenon, because, 
while some animals were nonreactive to the highest test dose 
employed (3.2 p.g PDC), others had only reduced responsiveness 
when compared to the responsiveness of control animals. For 
example, of the PDC acetate treated animals (Table I) 45% (5 
out of 11) of the animals never responded to any PDC test dose 
during any of the 4 test periods, 2 animals responded weakly 
(+1 or +2 erythema) at 3 out of 4 of the test periods, and the 
remaining 4 animals did not respond until the 8th week skin 
test. The °DTH (Table II) of the sensitive animals which 
responded in the treated group was always less than the con-
trols. This suggests that the treatment provided some protec-
tion for those animals not made completely tolerant. Significant 
tolerance to some PDC test doses usually appeared within 2 
weeks after treatment and began to diminish somewhat by 8 
weeks. Since the 3.2 /lg test dose has been found by others [25] 
to produce primary irritation in as many as 50% of naive 
animals, the data for that dose level must be interpreted cau-
liously viz., some of the positive test responses in the treated as 
well as control groups may be due to primary irritancy rather 
than contact sensitivity. No conclusions could be made about 
the efficacy of PDC acetate vs. PIU and POU acetate (used 
alone or as a mixtme) in producing immunosuppression, since 
the studies were not conducted simultaneously. POU acetate 
appeared to produce more pronounced tolerance than PIU 
acetate (Table III) and a mixtme of PIU and POU acetates 
appeared to produce greater immunosuppression than did NDC 
acetate (Table IV) although these differences were not statis-
tically significant. 
How the esterified urushiol produced immunosuppression is 
not known, however, in view of the knowledge that haptenated 
membranes can be used to produce hapten specific tolerance in 
other studies [13,17,18] , it is our thought that cleavage of the 
ester linkage in. vivo by plasma or t issue esterases may provide 
for generation of the active catechol which can then bind to 
membranes to produce the hapten-membrane tolerogen. 
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